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Nothing is se striking initha letters as the unforced yet elevated

beautyÎ of the lanuage, in L ecription of things that are even the
Most familiar. Ha saw the works of Ariosto and Tasso, written

with their own hands, in lthe library ai Ferara, and makes this men-

tion of thei.
"The hand-writing of Ariosto is a snall, firn, and pointed cha-

racter, expresiing, as I shoild say, a strong andkeen, but circui-

scribed energy cf nind ; that of Tasso is large, free, and flowing, ex-
eept that there is a checked expression in the rnidst kf its flow,
which brings the letters into a smaller compÀss.than one expected

from the beriininug of tha word. It is the spmnbol of an intense and

earnest mind, exceeding at times its own depth, and adimonislhed to

return by the chillness of the waters of oblilvon triking upo uits ad-

venturous feet.
In one of the palaces of Bologna he saw a picture by Guido, of

Samsan drinking water out of an ass's jan bone in the midst of the

slaughtered Philistines, and his account of it in a few words is ex-
quisitely complete.

"Tha figure of Sanson stands in strong relief in the foreground,
coloured, as it were, in the hues of human life, and full of strengtlh

and elegance. Reund him lie the Philistines iii ail the attisudes

cf death. One prole, with the slight convulsion of pain just pass-
ingfrom bis forelhend, whilst on his lips and chin dteath lies as lias-

vy as sleep. Anether leaning on bis arm, with bis hand, whiteand

uotionless, hanging out beyond. In the distance, more dead bo-

dies; -and, still further beyond, the blue ses and the blue moun-
tains, anulone white and tranquil sail."

Se vith another of the works of Guido, a Madonna' Lattante.

" She is leaning over lier child. and the maternal feelings writh

whieh she is pervaded are shadowed forth on ber soft and gentle

countenance, and in hler simple and affectionate gestures--there is

what an unfaeling observer would call a dullness in the expression

of lier face ; er eyes are almost closed; her lips depressed; there

is a serious, and aven a heavy relaxation, as it were, of all the mus-

eles which are called into action by ordinuary inotions; but it is

cI1 as if the spirit of love, almost insupportable fron its intensity,

w'erle broodiny over and weighing iown the soul."

Nor can aw resist, ihile referriig te subjects of this kind, froin

quoting a portion of a noble criticism on the Niobe in the Floren-

tine Gallery. We need not remiud the reader that the iimmortal

'sculpture is the figure of a mother in thenet of sheltering, fr'om

sone divine and inevitable peril, the last, as we nay imagine, oflier

survin'g children. Having given the details of the statue, with a

mîost subtle feeling for the poctie barmony of its art, Shelley thus

proceeds:
There i embodied a sense of the inevitalle and rapid destiny

which is consu'mmatinîg around lier, as if it were already over. It

seenis as if despair aindbeautyshad combined, and produced nothing

but the sublimnity of grief. As the motions of the form expressed

the instinctive sense of the possibility of protecting lier child, and

Ilie accustoned and affectionate assurance that sle would find an

asylum within ber arms, se reason and imagination speak in the

countenance the certainty that no mortal defence is of avail. There

is no terror in the countenance, only grief--deep, remediless grief.

Thera is no anger :-of wiat avail is indignation against wiat is

known t abe omnipotent? Tiere is no seifish shrinking from per-

setnal pain-there is no panie at supernatural agency-there is no

adverting to herself as herself; the calamity is mightier than te

leave scope for suah enotions.
"Every thing is swallowed up la sorrow ; slhe is all tears ; lier

countenance, in assured expectation of the arrow piercing its last
a ictim in hier embrace, is fixed on lier omnipotent enemy. The pa-

thietic beauty of the expression of her tender, and inexhaustible and
unquenchable despair, is beyond the effect of any other sculpture.
As soon as the arrow shall pierce ber last tiL upon earth, the fable

that she was turned into stone, or dissolved into a fountain of tears,
will b but a feeble emblem of the sadness of hopelessness, in which
the few and evil-years of lier renaining life, -we feel, must flow

away."
Sea this reference to the imuortal Dante.
"lis very words are instinct with spirit ; eaci is as a spark, a

burning atm off inextinguishable thought; and many yet lie co-
-ered in the ashes oftheirbirth, and pregnant with alightning vhich
ias yet found no conductor. All bigh poetry is ininite; il is as

the first acorn whict côntained all oaks patent iay. Veil after veil
umay be undranuit, and the inmost naked beauty of the meaning ne-
ver exposed. A great pîoen is a founîtain for ever flowing with the
waters of wisdomu and delight ; and after one person and one age
lias exhausted all its divine effluence which thîeir peculiar rela-
tins enable t-Iem to share, ànother and yet another succeeds, and
new relations are ever develoeîd, the source of an unforeseen and
unecareive dehrlgt.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY 0F ICELANDERS.

Thocugh se great a part cf (ha year would seeu freom lt-s inale-

mnaey te preclude labour, t-be inter is, perhaps, (ha parioti cf

greatest activity', anti thiesa tenants of flic frigiti zonaecan searcely'
boast off

Thein long nights of reve]ry sud casa.

In summer, t-li fatigua of mowîing, anti carrying liomne (ha hay
us comparativealy light, anti is rat-bar -a t-ina cf mnerry-mnaking t-ban
off labeur ; but in n-inter eachi mem'ber of flth fmily lias luis ap-

pointed share of business,eto which lhe applies in earnest till the re-
turn of sunmmerr It is usual for ene hindividual te be sent out ta
the coast, and there engage himoself to serve in a fishing boat for the
season Another lias fthe care of te cattle allotted tahim; tche
making of horse-shoes andother sinith's work employs aihird; and
the remainder of the family of both sexes emîploy tliemselves la
naking nets, and knitting their clothes.

Insome houses of a better description,a loom of a rude construe-
tion serves te supply the~natives writh a kind of native cloth called
Wadmal, which is uséd for trousers and petticoats; but the iuit-
ting of frocks and coarse stuckings for exportatioi, as we 1 as tieir
own use, is a mora general occupation than weaving . The clothes
are'not dyed until they are completed, and then undergo the ope-
ration by beiîig wrapped up with indigo and logwood scattered ini
the folds,and in that state boiled tiltlthey have acquired the desired
depth of colour, wrhieh is nostly a black hue. The making of ropes,
by the tedious process of plaiting the >wool by hand, also takes up
no inconsiderable part of their tine, as well as the providing then-
selves wvith sandals, which being of raw' hide last but a very short
time.

1-luddled together in a small apartient, usuîally tie luit, without
stove or any warmth but that arising froni the coifined atrnosphere,
and the packing of twelve or fiftecn persons in a place of just sufi-
cient capacity .to contain tieir bulk, the fanmily continue their la-
bour, till a late houru in the night, often tilt two and threea in the
morning, enlivened by listening to onee of the party who chants some
Saga Out of a book by the lilight of a dima seal-oil lamp. At times
the monotony of the single voice is relieved by a hyinn, the kind of
imusic most relished by the Icelanîders, in which the whiole family
join. Occasionally they indulge in instrumental music, and the

Longspeil is taken down froi the wall to serve as an accoipani-
ment te their mournful ditties.

This is the onlv musical instrument known aniong them, nid is

by no means calculated to enliven their spirits; indeed, if its glooniy
tones are capable of producing any effect, I should say that it was

that of instilling a black nelancholy into the mind. In formn it is a
mera oblong tapering box, about tio feet long and thîree inches

ide, terminating soniewliat like uthe luand of a fiddle, anid played
upon witli a violin bow. 'When in use it is laid upon a table, and

the forefinger is applied only to the outer ole of its three steel wires;

and were it not for this difference it would give one the idea of a
guitar in a rapid state of decline. -From ' A' Winter in Ieland and

Lapland,' by Ion. A. Dillon.

Tilt PEARL.-
HALIFAX, SATURDAY.MORIUNG, MARCHI 28 1840.

MElc mcs' INsTITTE.-Mr. A. McKinlay lectureda ou Le-
tricity last Wednesday evening, toa crowded audience. N&IWe-
rous experinents were exhibited. The subject will be continued
next Wednesday evening, by the sane lecturer.

LITEILARY AND ScNIrc .SOeITrY.-'lie subject of discussion
last londay evening, was, Is a transgression of the laws of morali-
ty excusable under any circumstances for political purposes.-
Decided in the negative. Subject for next Monday evening,-1-Ias
party spirit benefcial tendencies.

We have this week made copious extracts, from English perioli-
cals, which are indicative of the current literature. Williamî
-lowitt's "Visits te Renarkable Places" seens one of the most at-

tractive of late publications. It brings imagiaetion, poetie feeling,
and l iterary recol lections, t-c embellisl m'atters of fact, very delight-
fully. What romantic ground must many parts of England be, te
those who are versed in its history and literature, and who liave
susceptibilities for some of the finest emotions of the mind.

Nrws OF THE WEE.-The British Queen steamship arrived
at New York on the 19th inst.,--bringing London dates toFeb-
ruary 29.

Nothing of interest appears from Englantd.-The French Mi-
nistry liad been defeated in the Chainber of Deputies, and had re-
signed in consequence. Smem difficulty is said to be experienced in
forinig a new cabinet.-The Queen Regent of Spain, accompanied
by the young Queen, Isabella IL, opened the session of the neily-
elected Certes on the 18th Feb. The speech adverted to the Pro-
vinces which still remained unsettled, and to several other topies of
interest te the kingdoi.--Many apprehiensions sema te exist, re-
specting the intrigues of lussia against the power of Great Britain.

Tlhe Provincial politics off the week hava bean interasting. A p-
pointments te seats Lu the Legislative Couneil, have beau matie, as
follows: M. G. Blackr-M. Tobin, junr.,-J. L. St-arr, Esqrs. cf
Halifax,-Dr. Bond, cf Yarmouth,-P. DaCartecrat, Esq., Ari-
chat,-and P. McFarlane, Esq., Wallace. Mr. Black declinaed
tha honovr,--Mr. Tfobin snd Mn. Starr toek flic oat-ls anti tiair
seat-s; (haeot-han gentlemen arc lu t-le ceuntry. Alex. Stewart,

Esq., tnoiv ini Englanti, is appointad te t-ha Executive Ceuncil.

On Tuesdiay'u ie Huse ef Assembly' passeti a series cf reslu-
tiens respecting t-le Civil L'st Bil,-which iras iosn at-li Coun-
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ciI,--ind a resolution against the appointmeint of Mr. Stewart to
the Executive Couicil.

On Wediesday the Assembly pnssed an Address tolier Majesty,
conplaining of the policy of the Lieut. Governôr, and praying for
his reroval.

On Friday his Excelleiney came down in state, and closed the
legislative session, by prorguing the branches.

HLuLAn SocIETY.- 2-The Annual Mceting of the UIiglhland So-

ciety of Nova Seotia, was held on"Saturday evening, William

Young, Esq. Prbsident of the Society, in the chair. A Report of
the proceedings cf the ilast year, aid a iumher of letters from cor-
respondents in Britain, were read, and ordered to be printcd.
The Society agreed to appropriate £50 for the importation of
school books, &c. to be disposed of under the direction of the coi-
mittee. The followiig<gentlenen were appointed office bearers for
the ensuing year

James MeNab,. Esq. President. Cliarles W. Wallace, James
F. Gray, Alex. Primrose, the Right Re. the Bishop of Tunen,
lloderick C. McDonald, Esgrs. Vice Presidents. W. Young, G.
R. Young, Alex. eita, Wi. Gossip, iev. .John Martin, Ar-
chibald McDonald, John Willianison, John WMunrc, and Hugh
M'unro, Direclors. Charles W. Wallace, Treasurer. .Toian Mc-
Gregor, Samuel Gray, Secretaries. Rev. James Mackintosh,
Chanplain.

A large number of new mnenberiwere admitted into the Soci-
ety. A vote of thanks iras passcd to W. Young, and R1. 1c-
Donald, Esgrs. for their exertions in forwarding the objects Of the
Society.

Gas LiCIT AND WATEK Co.xv.-An adjoirned Meet-
ing of above Company was ield at;the Exchanuge Coffee louse on
Thursday morning at 12 o'clock, but ewing to the wlole anount
of Stock not being taken up, it wl'as Resolved tiat a Provisional
Cruin iuee siotld be appointed to call upon all such parties as were
desirous of becoming Stockholders iL tu saine, aud to report
thereonî at the next General Meeting.

MARRIED.
On Wediesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Marshall, Mr. Albert Lau-

rilliard, to Mary Osborni, both of Halifax.
On the ]oth inst. by the Rev. Itobert Blackwood, Mr. John

Goodwin of Lower Stewiacke, ta Miss Esther Benton, of Middle
Stewiacke.-On the saine day by the same, Stepîhen G. Pol-
lock, Esq. to Miss Lydia Campbell, of Stewiacke.

At Chester, by hie Rev. Dr. Slhreeve, Mr.Walter Pearl, to Miss
Ann Matilda Cliurcli, of Talicook îsland.

DIED.
At 27 Pitt-street, Edinburglh, on 28thi. Jan. Mrs. Isabaîli

Sinclair, wife of' Thonas Cochran Hume, 'Esq. and scaond
daughter of the late Willjam Sinclair, Esq. of Freswick.

At the Catholic.Clhapel HotIse, lIurifrie te 'i4tl Jan.
in the 80th year of his age, theTHo. and i. 'Aixnder

3McDonell, Bislhop cf IKiîngston, U: C.
On Tuesday morning,' fr. Edward. 43,years
At Londonderry, on Sunday evening the 2 in the 33(d

year of her age, after a few days illniess, Ag >encer, wife
of Capt. Samuel.,'Davison, lèaving alîusband- and foir children
to lament the ]os of an iafectionate wife kind parent and a large
circle of friends and relatives to nourn tha loss of one beloved and
respected by all lier acquaintance.

NEW BOOK STORE.
NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

T IIE Subscriber lias just received, and ollirs for Sale as above,
cheap for Cash or approved credit:

Di!vorti's, Fenning's, Curpenter's, and other Spelling Books,
Murray's and Leninie's Grammar,
Pot, Fuolscap, Demy, and Post Papers,
lied, Black, and Blue Writing Inks,
Printing Ink in cannisters of8 and Ir lbs.
Coloured and Demy Printing 1aper,
Scott's Poems,
Keith on the Use of tlie Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, liandsomely bound in )Morocce,
Véry clèap School Books, with plates-and Testaments,

Lurray's Introduction and Sequel,
Campbell's hlietoric-Blair's Lectures,
Jolnston's and Walker's Dictionaries,
Bunyani's Pilgri's Progrcss,
Do. with notes,
A large collection of handsomeily bound Miscelineous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indian Rubber and patent regulatinîg Spring Pens,
Toy Books-a great variety,
Pope's Hoer, and Cowper's Poens,
Paints and Paint Boxes,
Canel Flair 'Pencils,
Lead Pencils, and Indian Rubber,
Sealing Wax ani Wafers, and Wafer Stamps,
Wafer Seals, with mottos and namies,
Copy Bocks, Memoranmn Bocks, Ledgers, fletters, &'c.
Slutes andt Sîate 1>ancils.

Orders frein tha country thankfully receivedi andt punctually at-
tenîded te. A libaral reduction macle fromn the ratail prices to par
sons sending ordars te the extent off £5; and aIso a disceunt

allCah urcass.A RTRHUR W. G ODFR EY.
February 22.

JUST PUBLISHED.

<' Tnt' LETTER BAU CF rins GnnEAT WESTERN,"

Anti fer sale ut tue Bookstorc off

ARITHURI W. GODFREY..


